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$T_T_'_-_NTBY REP. K_J_LF_CK: _ne
has

come and gone

and with

it

the

American

1964 Democratic

people

now find

Convention
themselves

presentedwith a politicalhoax thatwlll go down in historyas the
year

of

"plent_

amid poverty"

_ew will
President
breath

down to
told

forget

the

and "poverty
the maze of

declaimers

us we have

never

amid

plenty."

oratory,

on the Democratic

had it

so good

all

the way from
platform,

the

who in one

and in the next

told

us we

were surrounded by misery.
l_r 32 years

It's about time the American people woke up.
Democratic candidates for President have traded on h_an

misery each

election year for political purposes and in the final antis

they have

evidentlysolvednothingIn thisrespect. In 1935 De_ocratlc
president
Roosevelttoldus thatwith a populationof 128 millionone third,or
43 million,livedin poverty. In 1964,Democr_tlcPresidentJohnson
tellsus thatone-flfthof a 191 millionpe_11atlonis llvln_in poverty,
a figure not far from the 43 million.
In those 32 years the Democrats have controlled Oongregs
28 of the years and have controlled Congress - the White Hvuse - 24 of
32 years.

,'Jr. Roosevelt

talked
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the _2A and ?WA, but

the poverty,
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and unemployment
Mr.."_uman

talked

ment resumed
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about

after
the

without
"full

abatement

employment,"

World War II until

"war on poverty,

until
but

World

poverty

the KOreau War.

while,

according

War II.

and unemployNow Mr. Johnson

to his

own stilts-

merits,
poverty
andunemployment
continue.
This

is

poli_lcal

chtcaner F at

its

worst.

Billions

upon

b1111ons
of dollarsarespenteachelection
Fearby Democrats
in the
name Of poverty.
our

children

But nothing

and their

_e_Luning

to end.

has

faill;re?

Why should

Is war

National

come and gone,

that poverty and _employment
question:

solved.

chil_en.

The Democratic
"

is

the

We only

more debt

the Democrats'

Convention,

only

are

onto

solution?

staged-mau_6_d

and we and the world

are still with us.

Democrats

pass

from
told

We ask a simple

in 1964 get by with

32 Fears

of
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STAT_/_T BY SENATORDIPJ[SF/_:Gentleman,good morning.
Do I see any ladles7
For three decades the Democrats

every four years

have

issued t_elr "electionyear tranquilizers"- - things are really better,
hut they are also bad, so elect us and theyIll get better. This year
we h_vea wholenew array of electionyear tranquilizer
pills- "Job
Corps." "_fork-Trainlng
programs.""Work-Study Programs,, "Community
Action Programs,"

"Special

PrOgrams to combat Poverty

.Employment and Investment

Incentives,"

._amily

in _

Areas,"

Unity Through Jobs,"

"Volunteersfor America."
My friends, _-o11
name it and the Damocrats h_ve got it in
1964 If it sounds llke it might get a vote - all for a cheap billion
dollars of your money. It's called the "War on poverty Package." And
there's

not one permanent

durable

Job in the whole phony bundle.

The DemOcratscanlt even get their statisticsstraight.
On April 7, 19_0 DemOcratic Presidential
milllcm Americanswent to bed _
the National
Americans

l_olicy

lived

Co,_ittee

in poverty.

Candidate

Eenned7 said

17

every bight. In January this year,

on Pockets

of Povert7

On Jannar F 20, President

reported

20 million

Johnson put the

figure at 35 million- an increaseof more than iO0 percent in four
years d_rlng all of which a Democrat President occupied the White House
and Democratscontrolledthe Congress.
Now Mr. Johnson tells us we are goln_ to eliminatepoverty

by _endln_

a billion dollars this year.

Well. the Federal government

4
is already spending $31 billion a year in relieving hardship and
the et_tes are spending another _13 billion - which makes a total
of 844 billion.

By adding Just one billion dollars more, _.

said, we will solve the problem of poverty.

Johnson

Does anyone really

believe this?
Of course, hardship is a concern of all of us and has
been throughout the history of thls nation.

That's why we have men-

power training, and expanded vocational education, and scores of
other

pro_rsme

are told in an
and a

to

combat

distress.

It

is

a cynical

business

when we

electionyear that a one-percentincreasein expenditures

politicalsloganare gOln_to end poverty.
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Q_ESTION: (Inaudible)
SEN. DIEESEN: Oh, there are a great many in nearly every
field. I think Bob Taft over in the House has co_plled a whole ilst,
and as I recall there must have been at least 40 or more.
QUESTION; ... aimed at _N. DIRKS._: Well, when they are aimed at relieving
distress

or energizing

income,

or relieving

hardship,

you have to be

prudent,
of course, in anything
that deals wlth poverty
and unemploymentand distress,he_use, after all. Itts one single b_Indle.
QUESTION: (Refers to president Johnson'6 remarks abOUt
the ,frsntlash.
,)
SEN. DL_}L_:
"back3.ash"
_t

Well, I can only say the "frontlash,and the

have collidedup in .qlch!_anon Tuesday and who _we

how it came out. But they elected a State's Attorne_ up there on C_e
side, nominateda Cor_resem_non the other, bnt when yo_ look at what
the voters

did with respect

to gtvin_

homeowners the right

to do as

they would with their _n property, I ask you how are you going to
rationalise that result.

Q_ESTION:Mr.Halleck,
are you satisfiedwith President
Jehnson0e orderlng the _3I to invest_ate the express chargesa_ains%
Bobby _ar?
R_.

HALLECK: No, I'm not.

I don't _ow whether it's

particularly
the Business o_ the FBI... the I_I _s a v_ry grent
organization,ham the complete confidenceof the _merlcanpeople. But

6
I am amon_ thosewho believethat the investigation
of the 3ohbyBaker
incidentwas c_Itoff too soonand that some of thesethingsoug$1t
to
be investigated - not by the F3I but by a proper Congressional Committee.
QUESTION:
voter

of being

too

R_.
stupid

In your statement are you accusing the American

gullible

KA/J_K:

- sometimes

or even

too

stupid?

No, the American voter is not gullible or

we wonder

- but

what

Iem saying

is

in my statement

is

that wetve had this same sort of vote-belt operation, the Poverty Package

in my opinionis nothing_

anotherbilllon-dollar
boondoggle..,
and

will not (asSenatorDirksenhas pointedout) provideone singledurable
Job. The only reasonyou can telkabOUt some of thesethingsis that
maybe some final

Jobs

might

S_TATOR DIBES_.

accrue,
Herb,

but

I Just

returning

dontt
to your

see

them.

question

for

the

moment..,you see, when the_I investigates,
theF put on a man or half
a dozenor a dozenand theyrun down all the records. _nt obvlouely
there is NOT withinthe _I techniquethe holdingof a hearingwhereyou
put witnessesunderoath and make your testimonym:hlic. 8o itlsquite
a differentoperationand it fallsvery peculiarlywithinthedomainand
within the Jurisdiction of either branch of the Congress.

STIo.(InaudlbLe)
SE_ATORDLRKHEN_ No, John,I had a discussionwith the
MajorityLeaderabout It and I may saF he was very honestlyundera
misapprehension
with respectto the so-called"CooperResolution
0ommittee."He thoughtthat thatwas actuallyembeddedin Senate
Join_Roe 187 - that wouldbe the Rssolutlonout of R_lesCommittee
-

7
to which I offered
it for him that

And it was not until

he bec_me aWare that

Senate Resolution

and that it

Committee of six.
with his Policy

the substitute.

the Cooper Resolution

stood by itself

He very promptly

Staff

checked

was a simple

and did authorize

this

then said that he wo_ld take

Committee at once.

I have not undertaken

it

to take the

initiativebecause, after all, we are the minority and it Is for them
to make the first move in the matter.

Q_STION:_r.
Halleck,
do you anticipate
that as soon as the
Senate passes the leglslation
a_out _e

for the aged...
(restof

qnest ion ins_iible).
P_.

SALinE:

I donlt

think anything

in _e way of hospital

care (thntls what it is) for elderlypeople under Social Security,I
donlt thick it will finally be e_a_ed into law. I have never believed
tl_t

that

sort of a proposition

would prevail

in the House of

Rsprese_tatlves.
I think the close vote in the Senate indicatesthe
correctnessof my position.
New, I st_ppoee the matter
felt

tl_t

if the Senate wonted

will

go to Conference.

to tack on this

completely

Some have
differemt

propositionand run the costs=p in the combinedbill to way a_ve the
I0 percent that everybody has said Is the maximum to which we ought to
go, that they o_ht to take the re_ponslbilityfor killing the very
wur_hwh!is Social S_urlty amendments_n_ Improvementsthat were adopted
in the House of Representatlvee.
Bu_ I think better J_Kl_mentis that we should try as beet
we can to bring

to paSss_e

those

_provements

in Social

Sec_ity

in the

S
hope that in that process we will not be burdened with a completely
different sort of a situationwhich is involved in the amendment that
was put into the bill in the Senate.
QUESTION: You dontt think you can reach a modified
compromise?
HP_P.HALLECK: I dontt think so.
QUESTION: Charlle,have yOu heard any ru_ollr9they might try
tO... (rest of question inalxllble).
_.

HALLECK: Well. there are a few ways that that might be

undertaken,Jerry, but I woula say, first of all, probably there will be
unanimous

consent

request

to send the bill

to conference.

QUESTION:(Ina_Ibis)
R-_. HA_LF_CX:Well.
issue

heretofore,

mamypeople

and I slIF_ose the people

have tried
who believe

to make it an
in that sort

of

an approach will undertake to make it an issue again, but there are a
great many people who do not feel that that is the way to move. And
so as to what the political cOnsequenceswlll be, Z donlt kltow. _11t
pme1-eonally
my position has been very Bear from - - eve_,-since the
matter was first propose_.
S_. DIREr:

Tony. lWd llke to amplify that answer for

you a little. We had all three of these Medicare substltnteebefore the
Pinance Committee in a slnglesession. Theme sessions_eganat I0
olclook

and ran until

to dispose

12.

It d_nlt

of them, and in almost

take very
every

long for

case with respect

the Committee
to the Javite

substitute,the Gore substitute,which was the nearest thing to the
Eing-AndersonBill and also the Riblcoff substitute,the vote was

9
roughly

two to one

against.

l_ow, we had _RY

LITTLE testimony,

consider whet is happenln_ to welf_e

hut

when you stop

programs in ne_ly

to

every ether

country and what the tax Inu'denis at the present time, certain_y this
merits a lot more attention that it has had by the Senate Finance
Now they have gone into It to some extent over on the House

Committee.
side.

I've had occaelon to examine sOme fiffaresrecently with re_pect

to _e_ilm,

Holland _

Italy, West Germany, ¥_'anceend Britain, end

frank_l y the

results

stoppering

puts

econom F of

on the

examined

into

are

before

the

in terms

country..,

we venture

all

further

of taXes.

of that
down the

And the

ought

burden

it

to be thoroughly

road.

Now referring to what Congressman Halleck said.., there has
been a disposition to b elleve that when you pierce the i0 percent tax
limit - meaning 5 percent on the emploFee end 5 percent on the employer yOulre in trouble.

But we're _p to 10.4 now.., it could verF well be

10.6... and this m_ht

be enlF a _eglnnlng before we get through _

undertake

add ether

things

As a result,

_e_ro

to

campaign

issue..,

the future

we're

and what

the incentive.
dostors
the

out

medial

new hospitals
And if

it

to the
not

thinking

Social

thinking
about

can eenceivabl

Security
about

the

Program.

this

in terms

burden upon the

F do to

they

the whole

of a

country

question

and

of

I think some of the figures relating to the migration of
Britain

of _reat
schools

- the

and that

sort

- partic_larl_V
seeming

lack

of thief..,

of
is

the
interest
really

gradu_t_

classes

in _ra_ldin_
a shocking

pict.s.

it shouldhappenhere,why, I think peoplewouldbe up in

from

10
So Z Just end that llttle discussing by saying when they
continue to emphaslze that _ulve

got to treat old people with dignity,

I Just ask thisquestion:Is it dignifiedto put old peoplein the

medical
assembly
llneendgivethema two,four,or six-mlnute
d_nosi, and thenshovethemout of the office? That'sprecisely
what Is happening.
QUESTION:

Last weekend - walking through a cow pasture

on theL_J ranch- SenatorH1_nphrey
spoiledhis shoe an@ criedhe had
Juststeppedon the Republlean
Platform.
sEN. DIPKSEN=
used to tell a sto_
manure
deli_hted

Gpreader

(_STION"
l_di_t

I

llke that twenty Fears ago ... standing on a

and saying

I can stand

Well, Herb, thatls an old dish, became

to a &Teat

on a Democr_tic
The GGP

crowd in

the

Platform

end talk

National

Co_ittee

country:

"I'm

1;o you..

ea.,Vs it has received

malls and that language isn't dignified for a candidate.
S_.

DIREr=

to say whether iris

(Laughs)

Nell, who am I to easy..,who am I

dlgnified in this easy

R3SF.HALLECE:

accelerated a_e.

That isnlt the only thing Humphrey is going

to stepon befOrehe _ts through. (EV'_I_QDY
TALESAT GNCR)

Q_$TION: (Ina_dlble)
S_N.DIRKSENi Verydefinitelythe cloturepetitionwillbe
offeredon Tueedmyon the amendment_o the ForeignAid Bill...on

Thursday.

q_TION: (Inenai_le)

11
3_N.DIRKS_

Well,Bob, I have not Imdertak_nto

make a nose co_t. And, incidentally,
I oughtto ask who wrote
for theW_II StreetJournaltheetherday afterI was up in the Press
Gallery? Becausehesaid It lookedllkeDirksenwas ioelng_ome faith
t

in hls cause be_allsehe said among other things that he wa_n t sure that

he had votesfor cloture. I neversald I had votesfor cloture. I'm
as confi_ent

as I'm standing here this moEaing that we're going

to

get well abovea m_orltF, whetherweIllget two-thlrdsIs goingto
dependin somemeasurein how many will be out-of-town.Afterall,it
IS the Labor-Day weekend, members in particularly candidates wall be

speeches. _It we may get two-thlrdsof thosepresentand voting.
Q_TION:

Thursday-

S_. DIRK3EN: On Thursday,yes. _

in any event,the bill

will be thereand the amendmentwill he there- and if theywant to
continue

to filibuster,

iris

Now, you remember
adjournment
turkeF

for

date.
_ashin_en

quite

right.

I targeted

It may be that
rather

all

youlll

than for

2, _'iday,

October
have
ho_.

to

order

And I donlt

as

your

a possible

ThankBglv_ng

know - you

promisedlastyear thatyou wouldset_ a Christmastree in the Press
Galleryand Fen neverdid it, and Itm Eoingto hold you to it this
year.
QUEHTIGN:_e were all over the theHOUseGallerywatching
_a'.Halleckwiththe ForeignAid Bill.
SEN. DIRXSEN_

Yes, hut y_u dld_t

this Christmas tree and Chrls_sas cake.

keep faith by gett_

And I still think t_at you

12
all

owe me R3_ HALLECK:

that

Christmas

Eve Session

You know.
and I donlt

wheat_nderthatarrangement
yet.

3_N. DIFX3_N:

case

before

pending,

think

rather

interesting

the¥1ve

sold

about

_ bushel

of

What Was all the shoutingabent?

(Not audible)

Q_ESTION:

be pending

thatls

the

The case?

three-Judge

any governor,

Well, the apportionment case wil!

court

any attorney

- and so long

as

there

general, any state

is

a

legislator,

can_e In and file an application
for a stay of proceeding. And in
the absemce of what in the mnendment is referred to as Shlghly unusllal

clrcums_ancee,
e he will be entitledto a stay,and that of coursewill
take careof the slt_atlon.

(a ible)
S_.

Tod_yls

DIR_:

a week from tod_.

Under

the rule

Thursday.
there

is

Yes, the

vote

an interVening

will come
d_7.

You

fileIton TueBday
- It layson thede_kfor a day - on Thursday
the
Presidentpro te_ automatically
puts the questionto the Senate.
QU_.STION: Senator, la _anater Mansfield Joining in this SF_. DIREst:
Q_TION:

I havau't asked him to, Tony.

(Inaualble)

S_N. DIRE_._:

_hat is substantially correct.

Give me a

littlelatitudeand let me say nearl_everyone.
_RP. HALLECK: Senator,why not offerthe Housepast bill
as an amendment to

the Foreign .ttd

Bill?

is
S_. DLRK3_

you menu the Tuck Bill?

R_. HAIL_KIYes
S_. DIRE3_Z Xt*son the c_lendar. It has to be motioned

ofcourse._utIt'se_sily
vetoed
ifit_oestotheWhiteHouse.
._ore1_n
_tdisquitea different
thing.
QUS_TIONz
(Inaudible)
S_. DIRES3_I Well,t,h_tdependsentirely11ponmy esteemed
friendswho az'e C_ZTyin_on the fillbustea-,
the earns
frle_ds,incidentally,
who carried_n _

filibusteron _

satellite,and the 9_e frle_ds

who. incidentally,
were so chagrlnedand f_ll of bile that others_hould
carryon a fLllb_mte_on the cJlvll
rlghtsbill. I helped%0 breakthe
filibusteron the s_t6111tebill_ gettin_on mF kneesto some of my
associateson _ side of the aisle,and. as you know.I had a small
part In break_ the fillbustea,
on _he civilr_hts bill. SO i_ the
Lord is ,il!Ing.ms_s _cess

will crown_

efforts_

weI!lget this

one brokan, '_OO.

qUESTION: (Imaudlble)
I_, HELL_:

I_m merry,I d_t

Quite_u_ke_ha_ O_...

a_n_% quiteunderstandthat.
QUESTION:

(Still inaudible)

E_?. HALLECK:I wm:_ld_,7 on _
desire

to _t

home.

r_ht a_itude _o _.

side _here is _ _eat

AS a matter of rant,I thinkth_t:s

the only

_e in theHouseof _present_Ives - we haveto

standfor electioneverytwo years- I _hink_he people_
to have

a look

_

us

and h_ve

_

say

to

_h_

what ve believe

._hat
we thinkought_o be dane. P,o_.of co_rse,

entitled
in

if the _eoplsin

14
charge

of this

Republicans

-

Congress
canlt

_et

and they're
the

thing

the

Democrats

adjourned

- not

in time

the

to give

us that

opportunity, why, the responeibillty is theirs.

Now as to political Implicntlons... of course, I suppose the
farther we go the more political Impllcatlons will be involved. And
I seriously

doubt

whether

that's

too good for

the

counZry.

But,

in

my event, the responsibility is not o_u's. I am one who has complained

verybitterlyaboutthe failureto wind up the session,_11tthereisntt
very

much I cBn do about

it.

i_
;I

